How it Works:

Log any combination of 3 activities to win a book and any additional 3 activities to complete the program and receive the final prize pack (including a Clark’s Ice Cream coupon!).

We have bi-weekly take-home programs all summer, and they count towards completing your log—head to BerkleyMich.org/SummerReading to sign up for those! You can also see all Summer Reading information in one place on that page.

Contact Us:
Phone: 248-658-3440
Email: youth@berkleymich.net
Website: berkleymich.org/library
Summer Reading Webpage: berkleymich.org/SummerReading
Books

1. Title____________________
   Author_______________

2. Title____________________
   Author_______________

3. Title____________________
   Author_______________

4. Title____________________
   Author_______________

5. Title____________________
   Author_______________

6. Title____________________
   Author_______________

Programs

☐ Art Scavenger Hunt
☐ Grow Your Own Geode
☐ Home Movie Night Kit
☐ Ocean Jello Cups

Activities

☐ Watch an ocean-related documentary (check out a DVD from the library, or find one on your preferred streaming service)

☐ Cook a seafood meal

☐ Check out the book Washed Ashore by Kelly Crull and make your own sculpture out of discarded plastic

☐ Play the game on the bulletin board in the teen room

☐ Read a book to a child (younger sibling, cousin, niece, nephew, friend of the family, etc.)